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’THIS WEEK 9,960 Chenniill Tells Lawyer He's

Not A Member Of ^Troop’
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Aid Is Not Guaranteed

No Counsel For Poor?
Ruling Of 
Court To 

‘Hurt Many V

Funeral 
Held At 
Ebenezer

BY ALEXANDER BARNES
Spp pholoeraphs on paije IH)
ATLANTA. Ga. - VICTIMS OK ATLANTA MURDERS • AlUnla. Ga,

ROLl'tilANT Randolph Bacote, a black Marlin I.uther (Albrrlal Klni;. Sr.. 69. mother of the U « 
attorney, hired bv an mari>red Dr. Marlin Lulher King. Jr • ^ " i‘*' >
unnamed source to defend "oi'hipperi ul the Ebenezer BapUM Church, founded Us her 1.1- 

rul.f.w lallur. She »as sho, 10 death inside the chureh. at th, .... .
while placing The Lord’s Prayer on Sunda>. .Itine .t'l lu .. . 

unio Hockin. also 69. was the other person •.lain »«sid» ii>
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yiorlh (Carolina's Leadinfr Weekly
wp;ek endinc; Saturday, .iui.y 6, iw

23'Vear-old Dayton,
student, charged with the i-hurch. where a woman worshipper was wounded. *1 IM 
Sunday. June 30, murders

WASHINGTON • In a 
major reversal, the Su 
preme Court has decided 
that the poor do not 
necessarily have to have 
free counsel in “discre- 
tionarv” appeal situations. 
Rights that have been set 
for poor defendants during 
the last 18 years could be 
affected bv the decision.

Most proceedings before 
stale supreme courts, as well 
as those before the U.S. 
Supreme Court, are affected 
by the discretionary appeals 
decision Discretionary appe
late situations arise when the 
reviewing courts are under no 
legal obligation to accept the 
case.

-----■ P. 2)

Federal. Slate Troops ('.ailed. Hal

MARCHERS ARE READY
★ ★ ★ ★

Many Mure Expected
★ ★ ★ ★

Tarheels At NAACP Meet
Thousands Enroute 
To Demonstration

j 'See photographs, other story on page 17) 
Although North Carolina Governor James Eubert 

Holshouser. Jr., Tuesday, called on 1.000 military 
troops and 300 state troops to be “at the ready" for 
Thursday’s March Against Racism and Political 
Repression, the leaders of the massive national 
demonstration are ready and anxiously looking 
forward to the march. More than 5,000 persons are 
expected in Raleigh Thursday.

Some of the nation’s most

; of Mrs. Martin Luther 
SINGLE Copy 20c (Alberta) King. Sr.. 69.
■— “ claimed here Tuesday that

his client was not a 
member of a black troop, 
bent on destroying black 
Christians, especially civil 
rights advocates. Also 
killed was a deacon in the 
church. Edward Boykin, 
69. whose funeral will 
be held Friday and 
preached by Rev. Dr. 
King. Sr. Mrs. King was 
given last rites on W’ed- 
nesday, July 3. Wounded 
in the shooting was a 
woman worshipper. Con
spiracy charges are being 
check^, however.

A pall fell over the opening 
of the annual session of the 
NAACP in New Orleans. La., 
on Sunday, June 30, similar to 
the one that shadowed the &tth 
session, held in Indianapolis, a 
year ago, where the an
nouncement of the funeral of 
Robert Ming was made, 
when the news of how Mrs. 
Martin Luther King. Sr., had 
been killed by bullets from a 
crazed-assassin's gun as she 
olav^ The Lord's Prayer at 
the organ inside Atlanta's 
Ebenezer Baptist Church.

It is to be remembered that 
the veteran Chicago Lawyer 
di^ on the eve of the 197-1 
annual session and was 
funeralized while the meet 

(See MRS, KING. P 2*

-A TIME TO WEEP - AtlsnU • Mrs. Christint Karri-*, or* 
surviving daughter of the King family, wipes a tear a^ -><• .i' -: 
her father. Rev. Martin l.nlber King. Sr., attend ineinorKii 
services for her slain inot^er July 2. Christine i-. ilie <ii
slain civil righta leader. Dr. Martin Lather King Jr. <1 PI;

Shaw Plans 
Seminar In * 
Middle East

( HOWMNC. OK MISS BLACK WORLD' TEENAGER HERE - Pictured abovr ' Mnli
ighl. arr: Misses Sandra Kay Adams. Aldrcna RoRcrs. queen Chauncey Katrina Douglas. Alma 
looker. Deborah Karmer and Carmen Jean Hattie. 'See story).

Goldsboro Lass ‘Miss Black 
^ Teen World’ For N. Carolina

Miss Chauncev Katrina Douglas, 16-vear-old teen of Goldsboro, was crown^ Miss 
Hack Teenage World’ of North Carolina, at Raleigh, last week. Miss Douglas 
esides with her aunt. Mrs. Ora Douglas, in Goldsboro, where she attends Goldsboro 
ligh School, and is presently a iunior. The talent performed bv Miss Douglas was 
nadv Sings the Blues. Good Morning Heartache, hv Diane Ross. Her hobbies are 
inging. dancing, sewing, bowling, tennis and uwimming. She is a member of rirsl 
tfrican Baptist Church. The pastor is Rev. I. B. Horton of Goldsboro.

King's .Mountain, performed a from Shaw University 
monologue: Black and Inovely. Gifts and trophies were 

Along with her title. Miss presented to all contestants by 
Douglas was the recipient of a 
full scholarship renewal for 
four years, from Shaw Uni
versity.

Miss Karmer also received 
a supplementary scholarship

Dr. Urabi Mustafa, director 
of International Studies at 
Shaw University, will be 
project director of a “Seminar 
in Middle Eastern Studies" to 
be held at the University of 
Alexandria, Egypt this sum
mer. The senimar will begin 
officially on Monday, July 8 
with the departure of IS 
professors from 5 Raleigh 
area colleges and universities, 
including Shaw. North Caro- 
(See SHAW PLANS. P 2)

prominent black leaders will 
npuear in Raleigh Thursday,

■ I'iv 4. for a protest and
’mand demonstralimi, which 

v.^, start inside Raleigh 
Memorial Auditorium, spread 
to the Stale Capitol, thence to 
Central Prison and finally 
wind up at Pullen Park for 
another rally and picnic.

Angela Davis and Dr. Helen 
C Olhow. co-chairpersons of 
the North Carolina Alliance 
Against Racist and Political 
Repression, along with the 
Rev, Benjamin F. Chavis, will 
be in charge of the massive 
rally, during which many 
protests and demands will he 
made to officials of the State 
of North Carolina.

Buses have been chartered 
'See MARCHERS ARE. P. 2)

Scribe In 
Louisiana 
For Events

NEW ORLEANS. U. • A 
check on North Carolinians 
attending the 65th annual 
session of the National Assoc
iation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, which opened 
here Monday showed that 42 
persons had registered.

Kelly M. Alexander, Sr., 
president, N.C. State Confer
ence of Branches. Charlotte,

(See NAACP MEET. P.

EUI,0(;IZI:D as -rock of ages” • AUanU • Rev. Mari.n
Luther King. Sr,, doubles over, faint, at the graveside of hi-, 
slain wife. Alberta. July 3. Comforting Ktv. Kiiij: is his 
daughter. 1 hrMine. Alberta King slain June :t0 hv a giu.ioan t.i 
the Kheiie/er Baptist Church, was eulogized as a “roi k o( age,.
• UlMi

Raleigh’s NCNW Plans 
Trip For DC Memorial

She was crowned by 17- 
year-old Gilisline Todd of 
Zebulon. a 1973 contestant in 
the World Pageant. The crown 
of roses symbolizes love and 
unity as displayed in Africa.

Special recognition was also 
given to the first runner-up. 
Miss Dehoraii Farmer of 
Rocky Mount Miss Farmer's 
performance was a monolo
gue. The definition of a 
Revolution

Other contestants were- 
Aldrena Roger.s. 15, of Golds
boro Her pertormance was a 
monologue and she sung the 
National Anthem. Alma 1. 
Booker. 17. of Raleigh.

T'iisplaveil her talent with an 
African dance, Charnien Jean 
battle. H'> of Raleigh, per
formed a piano recital: 
Revolutioiiai V .Atude Fred
eric, Chopin iShow-Pan), 
Sandra Kay Adams, age 16 of

BY MISS J, E HICKS

Miss Constance Ray of 
Raleigh Miss Ray. a 1973 
contestant for the World 
Pageant and Mrs. Elouise 
Hilliard, state director 

■ See MISS TEEN, P 'I

Candidate Turner Gives 

Views On Citv March
' Editor's Note .\ I Turner 

is a candidate for a seat on 
the N.C General .Asseii'bly. 
running or* a Republi-an 
ticket, subject to the Nov. m- 
l)er general eleciions '

“As a member ol the 
President's N<irth Carolina

concerned citizen, and 
tSee A J TURNER, P 2)

Commission on Civil Rights, a

The Raleigh section of the 
National Council of Negro 
Women is making its last call 
for passengers on its Mary 
McLeod Belhune Memorial 
Dedication bus trip to Wash
ington. DU. at 1 am from 
the Traiiway Bus Station. 
Wednesday. July in 

The group plans to arrive 
early at the Sheraton Park 
Hotel in tir-ie for the unveiling 
at 10 30 a ni in Lincoln 
Memorial Park and the other 
activities scheduled for that 
day. as well as Thursday, 
when the Black Women's 
Institute and luncheon will be

held.
Topics to be discussed are 

as follows: 1 »The Black 
Family. 2) International Di
mensions of National Issues. 
3» Personhood: Education. 
Value and Culture. 4) Power 
and Power Relations. 5) 
Economics, and 6> The arts 
and the Humanities. Leaders 
of the community will receive 
much ipspiralion, information 
and understanding from such 

NUNW MAKES. P 2)
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FATHER CONFRONTS THE PRESS - Davinn. Ohio • Marcus Cheuauli (R). father ol ■- 
Wavnc Chenauli. talks wBh newsmen outside the family home (L) here tal«- lun«
(henault is accused in the shiMiting d*alb of Mrs. Martin Luther King. Sr dming a rhai.h 
service in Atlanta .lune 3'i. 'Ul'l'

Blacks Will Launch ISational At lari,
A mai. and a woman were 

the iwu lucky persons last 
weekend in The U.ARDLIN- 
lAN Apprecidtmii Money 
Feature, which uppeuis each 
week on the l)a«.k page of the 
fninl >ecti«)n of this newspa- 
p( I. also sponsored by the 
par'iciputing merchants.

t’tiaile--* \ Brown. 723 
DeI.r.;. Drive Ma'i-uiiia 
Acr*-s'. ^aw his name tii the 
ad (.aid lor bv One ii< ur 

-See A‘’1‘RKC1.AT1oN P. 2)

I lilIdK's NOTE
It public Inircctl 
tllmiiiailPi lu 

kU natr

f'OSTPONFS DEATH PENALTY VOTE - Columbia. S ( . - Rep. 
Ernest I- innev. D-Kumler ' I. >. opponent on the death penally bill 
which was vetoed bv t»ov. John U. West July 1 and Rep. Ralph 
\ndeisoii. D-Florence. who is leading the figiil to override the 
governor’s veto, get into a hand-waving stage during a rules 
discussion in the House here July 1. Finnev succeeded in 
postponing a vote to qxerride the veto il PI),( Qv eri

Appreciction Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

TVIODIir; M ODD
I ol me freshest Seafood In Town"

rnuni* Sumrrouk Indolduali 
.quFNUd lhal »Sr> bF |l»rn .uf
ini.drrtiibB ox-rlMkinc ibfif litllec
n Oil pvlxt btoOFr Ibi* mc ueuld li^ 
I. i|.. HouFtrr.il o not our petliloii lo be 
urter or jur* Wf mtrel> publUh Ibr 
■<i- IN **e Hnd ibem reporced b) 
irrrkOtig ollicrtN Fe keFp. sal •( The 
uii I 8oai Colurnnk mrrel> mcani net 

»ing fFgikirrrd b) ■ imIUf olltcer Id 
tu-.riing h»» iindino '*“‘Z >•
,imn) Sffp uII «hf -Bloner" eod r««« 
. >n'l br in Thr ( rlmr Bfal

\TT \f KED NEAR 
RAILROAD

.l:tines Young, 35. 6U0 S. 
Bloodworth Street, was ob- 
SI rved by Officer R. Perry at 
1 45 p m. Friday in the 500 
block of W. Morgan Street. 
“He was cut over the left 
eye, in the face and on the left 
hand. This took place under 
the railroad viaduct at that 
address." Arrested and 
ch.irged with assault with a 
deadly weapon with intent of 
domg serious injury was 
Johnny Grover, 52, also of 600 
S. Bloodworth. The weapon 
used wa.s not listed in the 
general offense report.

(See CRIME BEAXr P 3)

On Problems Of Drufi^ AU'ohol Abase
WASHINGTON, D C 

Mt*eiing into the night last 
'rhursday. the Committee tor 
National Policy Review of the 
National Business League 
gave its endorsement to a 
proposal to mount a ni'iional 
attack on drug ai»ase in liuuk 
communities across the cotin 
try. The proiect will be jointly 
sponsored by the Satior.al 
Newspaper Publishers Assoc
iation. the Black Press of 
America, the National Bar 
Association and the National 
Business League.

(tlu>

tr.uc

Meeting in conjunction with 
NBL’s second annual W’ash- 
ington Briefing, the CNPR. 
representing the major black 
trade, professional and busi
ness associations The groups 
reviewed the ni*ed for a total 
black community approach to 
the drug problem in a briefing 
•iv NNP; ...............

s San francisco. She 
ribed the multi-phased 

which calls for 
.-xteii-ive involvement at the 
i.'rassroots level in three 
u.-iieral areas prevention. 
trz>*itr.u .’( and legal-legisla- 
li-.i- --.pport

f'l. activities as planned 
muter ’.he proposal, will focus 
on lii'lpiiig the black tommun- 
iis detiric its own interests in 
working inward u solution to 
tin* drug problem.

Uommunity residents, pro
fessionals, black educational 
inslilulions. groups and or
ganizations. and politically 
oriented groups will be 
brought together for a con
certed attack on this problem 
Research and remedial pro
grams will be studied from 
the perspective of all relevant 
fields including psychiatry 
psychology, penology^, busi

.1(10.1

-I ’gi 
i.i;l I

ness, ceiliini 
Don. politu 
economics The .'.roup 
for inlens., e siudj •* 
areas as the lelatid 
blaek e'tperH tu e

Funding will be 
from private ai-t 
sourci's ?'» supmiii ti e i* *' 
gram

A broad se( l oi. ol t»u> ' • 
trade civic, pi'it«'s.-*it.:i.il, :r 
ternal. .social ami .*>:l t.gt' 
organizations will join tfie 
major sp*>nsors ol the pr.* 
gram in an effort to bring 
together one of the broadest 
and most representative black 
efforts in history m an 
attempt to offset the devasia 
ting imp.ict whuh the‘.< 
problems have hcamd ujkc’ 
blaek piKjple

World wide .»lloiitioo i-- * 
oected to la- fiRUsed on tl; 
move in the veiy near fuliir* 
.ifcordiuMorenor^


